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MAXIMUS Receives Five-Year Contract Extension for
the California Healthy Families Program
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RESTON, Va.--(BUSINESS WIRE)--MAXIMUS (NYSE: MMS), a leading provider of government services worldwide, t oday
announced t hat an ext ension of it s Healt hy Families cont ract was approved by t he California’s Managed Risk Medical
Insurance Board (MRMIB) on Sept ember 15, 2010. The five-year ext ension will begin on January 1, 2011 and is valued at
approximat ely $360.6 million.
Healt hy Families is California’s Children’s Healt h Insurance Program (CHIP), t he largest in t he nat ion, serving 885,300 children.
Under t he cont ract ext ension, MAXIMUS will cont inue t o provide administ rat ive services t o help uninsured children access
healt h, dent al and vision coverage. These administ rat ive services include a cust omer cont act cent er, program out reach,
applicat ion int ake, enrollment eligibilit y det erminat ion, and ongoing case maint enance and management .
“This cont ract ext ension reflect s our successful part nership wit h MRMIB in administ ering t he Healt hy Families Programs since
2004 and achieving t he best CHIP payment error rat e measurement in t he nat ion,” comment ed MAXIMUS CEO Richard
Mont oni. “We look forward t o cont inuing t o support t he MRMIB in it s mission t o safeguard t he healt h of Californians by
increasing access t o affordable, comprehensive and qualit y healt h care.”
MAXIMUS is a leading provider of administ rat ive support for publicly funded healt h insurance programs, including CHIP
administ rat ion for five st at es. The Company has an est ablished presence in California, operat ing numerous healt h and human
services programs, including a recent ly awarded cont ract t o serve as t he high-risk pool administ rat ive agent for California’s
Pre-Exist ing Condit ion Insurance Plan.
Abo ut MAXIMUS
MAXIMUS is a leading provider of government services worldwide and is devot ed t o providing healt h and human services
program management and consult ing services t o it s client s. The Company has more t han 6,500 employees locat ed in more
t han 220 offices in t he Unit ed St at es, Canada, Aust ralia, t he Unit ed Kingdom, and Israel. Addit ionally, MAXIMUS is included in
t he Russell 2000 Index and t he S&P SmallCap 600 Index.
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